
QUIFTIÎNO TITL1cS.

accepting a mortgage. Are the decds at.d wiiIs
tiîroîîgi wii the titlc is traced, genuino inistru.
montsq? or have any of tiin becn forged or
tampered with ? Wcre tlîuy aI duly exccuted ?
Have ail the forrns rcquired by the Statite been
obscrved in the registration of thcm ? M'ere ail
the reqîlirements of the Acts affecting marrieci
womcn complied witlî ? Did every tostator ps
sess the requisite meutal capacity at the time of
his ivili? WVas it rond over to him ? Did the
witnesses subseribe their naines in thc presence
of one anotiier? Even iu regard to tiiese ordi.
nnry questions that coccur on alniost every title,
examples of iinformnation and iifortune have
not been wanting.

But somietimes much more difficuit questions
tian these have to he dctermincd, as to, the con-
struction of wvills. Occasionally dificulties of
thtis chîîss entirely escape attention when a Titie
is investigated, and at otîter times a wrong con-

*clusion is corne to in reference to them.
Thon questions of idcntity and questions reLat-

ing to possible clainis for dower have sometimes
been overiooked by former purchansers, and in-
volve considerable perplexity in subsequent
investigations.

Again, persons deait with as legitimate, some-
;times tura out not to, have been legitimate; or n
jperson wlio bas conveyed as eldest son and heir
lunder the old law, is subsequently escertained not
to have been eldest son and hieir. So persons sup.
posed te be ail the childrea and co-hieirs under the
new lawv, may only be s(,ne of the children; per-
sons may ucA bu dead, %vho were supposed to ho
'Aead; or persens may not have been bora at the
dates supposcd, and on whicii important rights
depend; persons may have been aliens who were
supposed to be British subjects, or inay have been
British subjects who were supposed to be aliens;
and persons may have been absen, fromn the coun.
try when the Statutes of Limitations were suîp.
*posed tu have commenced running against th'tem,
or may havc been in the Province before the
-Statutes wvere supposed. to have begun their opera-
ltion in barring their rights.

Th'lere are evea soins causes of difficulty, delay
-and uxpunsu in thle case of Canadian Tities, which,
do not oxist to the samne extent ia England.

Thus we have not hitherto, lad any complete
systemn for the registration of births, deaths and
mnrriages, and the want of any lias created much,
inconvenience.

A&gnin, our population is less stationar 'y than
thant of Great Britain, or cf the old countries of
Europe. A mach smaller proportion of Our

,people, than is the case in an old, country, remain
p)ernianently lu one place; and a much larger

proportion, aftor beiag concerned ia thu owncr.
shlj of lanid, or beiîig wvitnesses to transactions
affecting the o-xnership, leave the part of the
country wliere tlîey were known at the tinie, and
perliaps leave the country altogether. Naîtive
Canadianis, or tîmose who have lived for a tinte
hure, are to, bu fotind la British Columbia, Aus.
tralîn, Ncw Zealarid, and probably every state of
the Americati Republic. The difficulty from titis
cause alonu of tracing witaesBe sor former owîiiers
and of ascertaining and of proving the death of
hoeirs and devisees, is sumetinies fouiid to bu very
scrious.

Thonu again, Canadian TitIes have, la many la.
stances, to, be traced thiroagli persons rcsiding la
Great Britain; througli deçds and -wills exectited
there; and heirs who were bora, there, and who
married and died there.

So from tiîne to tume it happons that births,
deathis and marriages whichi have taken place la
the varlous State of the Amterican Republic, or
in the other Britishi Provlsîces on tluiq Continent,
ur la Australia, or in the couatries of Continental
Europe, form essential links ia a Title. It is
obvious that the difflculty of searchiag for sucb
facts, and thon of establishing theni, must sorne-
tiînes be very great, -«en whea the evoats are
comparatively recent; but when tliey occurred
mny years ago, the difficulty may amouint to an
impossibility. Every Titie dependiîîg on surht
eveats, becomes less safe with every year that
passes; and as the law stands now, ne reasonable
caution and no moderate expuase can maike such
a Titie eatirely secure.

Again, la titis country large blocks of farning,
land oftea depend on a single Title; or a farm
lot is, la the formation of our cities, towns, and
villages, divided into building lots; and a flaw
la the Title of one of those wtho owaed the pro-
perty before the division of it, destroys the Title
not of one person only or of onu family only, but
of many persoas and many familles.

It oft.-a happons too that tho original Tithe is
la such cases less carefally oxamined than if timers
had beca no subdivision, and one person -Nas bay-
ing aIl. Parties appear to, think tîmat a weak Titis
acquires strength by the aumber of persons who
hold by iL; or everybody assumes that. bis neigli-
bour bas examined the Title and found it correct,
and lie trusts to titis supposed investigation la
order bo nvoid the expeuse of an indepcndeîit la-
vestigation of bis owu. Were there an easy
inethed for obtaiaing an indofeasible Titie, no oae
would thîink of sub.dividing bis land without first
obtaining a Certificate of Titie.

Our Regilstry law bas, beyoad aIl centroversey,
been Of!immense adVOEtsgC to the country; and
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